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CAMPUS 

CENTER 

CONSIDERED 
HY JONATII AN FOSTER 

Calteeh is a tiny campus, but 
Techers tend to be lazy and af
ter a few weeks of being here, 
the prospect of going all the way 
over to Keith Spalding for some
thing looks like a major expedi 
tion. Fac ilites for the perform
ing arts are a lso thinly spread, 
and many times locati ons are 
booked for something e lse and 
a group of st udents is forced to 
find somewhere e lse. On a cam
pus full of engineers and sc ien
ti sts it see ms that so meo ne 
should be able to co me up with 
a solution to this problem. 

Creating Tomorrow's Entrepenuers 
sible for small companies to that forces new business models. 

BY JUSTIN K AO 

Thi s week's Watson Lec
t.ure was presented on Wednes
day by Kenneth A. Pickar, J. 
Stanley Johnson Visiting Pro
fessor of Mechanical Engineer
ing. Speaking on entrepreneur
ship at Cal tech, he discussed its 
causes and essence, Ca ltech 's 
en trepre neurial a lumni , what 
Caltech is doing now, and fi
na il y, where Caltech and entre
preneurs will be goi ng in the 
future. 

move in when '''good ' compa
ni es fai I" to change with the 
times. 

Along the same lines, Pickar 
talked about the Inte rnet, the 
"mother of all di sruptive tech
nologies." By affecting "a ll as-

Pointin g ou t a trend , he dis 
cussed how competiti on from 
the Japan ese forced American 
businesses to improve quality 
control at the individual leve l. 

Then, the widespread use of 
computers led to compa ni es 

a re "sing le minded visionaries," 
"driven, high energy," "original ," 
and "very persevering." Compar
ing thi s to Ca ltech admissions' 
statement of what they're look
ing for ("You have a passion for 

math and science ... your main fo
cus is to be in the bes t academic 
e nviro nm e nt"), Pickar asked 
how Caltech managed to produce 
so man y entrepreneurs without a 
business schoo l, withou t a law 
school, without a medica l school 
and wi th a focus on academ ics. 
It turns out therc are so me posi 
tives in Calteeh's favor: leading 
edge research, rcsources at J PL, 
access to faculty, students wit h 
integrity, and perhaps most im
portant ly, "[Caltech student s] are 
used to Inte rnet time" - an adjust
ment students at other uni vers i
ti es have yet to make. 

A committee of students and 
faculty is c urre ntl y try in g to 
come up with just such a solu
tion. Although still very much in 
the initia l exploration phase, this 
group is attempt ing to formulate 
a plan for a ne w Campus Cen
ter. Accord in g to Morga n 
Venable, one of the undergradu
ates on the committee, thi s cen
ter would include, "whatever the 
students want and/or the campus 
needs in terms of more centra l
ized services." This would prob
ab ly include fac ilites for art , 
music and theate r. It wou ld a lso, 
according to Venable, "consoli
date the pl aces where peop le 
need to go on campus for ser
vices." This might inc lude a mail 
center and the relocat ion o f 
some key admini strati ve offices 
to the new space. 

Accord ing to Dr. Pi ckar, 
there are two major dri vers of 
change: war, and new technol
ogy. War produces entrepre
neurship by necessity, while 
techno logy produces entrepre
neurship through change and 
di srupti o n. Ci tin g Moore's 
Law, "the defining re lationship 
for technology in the last thi rd 
century" which states that the 
number of transistors in a sili 
con chip doubles every e igh
teen months, as an example, he 
defined di sruptive technology 
as th at which "destroys o ld 
markets and skill s and c reates 
new ones." This makes it pos-

Professor Kenneth Pickar 

implem e ntin g 
bu s in ess-w id e 
"process engi
neering" in order 
to stay eom peti
tive . Now with 
th e Inte rn e t , 
" learning and in 
te ll ec tual pro
cesses" are much 
more important , 
leading to an age 
where people 
and knowledge 
make a company 
va lu ab le, no t 
produ c ti o n of 
physica l goods. 
Thi s chan ge is 

Pickar went on to ta lk about 
past Caltech en trepreneurs, rang
ing from the recent sa le of O rte l 
Corporation to Lucent for $3 bi l
li on, to the found er of Ca ltech, 
A mos T hroop, who moved to 
Ca lifo rnia at the age o f 69 and 
bought orchards and dealt in real 

The proposed s ite fo r the 
new study is the current loeation 
of th e phy s ica l plant. "The 
Physical Plant bui lding is a tem
porary structure, put up many 
years ago ... It has on I y one fl oor, 
and is thus a tremendous waste 
of space on our al ready crowded 
campus", explai ns Venable. Ad
diti onally, the location of this 
site is ideal. It s its c lose to the 
plaza area which a lmost always 
is populated, thanks to the influ
ence C handler and the Red Door 
Cafe. The current offices in the 
Physical Plant, services such as 
sec urity a nd the key o ffi ce, 
would be g iven new space in the 
new building. 

At thi s early stage, most as
pects of the plan are still subject 
to change. This means that now 
is an exce ll e nt time to voice 
opinions on the subject. Sugges
tion s and comments can be e
mail e d to Morgan Venable 
(venable@ its.caltech.edu) 

pects of all compa ni es," it 
changes exi sting ro les and cre
ates new eco log ica l ni c hes, 
much like a natural disaste r up
sets the balance of an ecosystem. 
The Inte rnet , said Pickar, is an 
example of a new technology 

New Associate Dean/ 

Director of Minority 

Student Affairs appointed 
BY JOHN 011 

inc lu de workin g with unde r
graduate and graduate students 
of under-represented minority 

Since March I, Ca ltech has orig ins to support them in their 
had a new Associate DeanlDi
rector of the Office of Minority 
Student Affairs. Sue Borrego, 
who has worked at Caltech for 
the past eight years as the Ex
ecuti ve Director of the Caltech 
Y, has become a full time staff 
member in Student Affairs. This 
is not the first time Ms. Borrego 
has worked for the Offi ce of 
Minority Student Affairs ; she 
worked for the office four years 
ago. M s. Borrego completed her 
doctorate work in Hi gher Edu
ca ti o n/Soci a l Ju s ti ce a t 
C laremont Graduate School and 
her disse rtation is on the "The 
Implications of Socioeconomic 
Class in the Academy." M s . 
Borrego has been an inte rim as
soe ia te dean s ince thi s sum
mer. She wi II hold the offic ia l 
position for at least two and a 
ha lf years. Her new duties wi ll 

academic and o ther pursuit s. 
She noted the diffe rent back
grounds among students, and in 
her e ight year at Caltech, she has 
found the diversity of the student 
body fascinating. She be lieves 
that be ing from a school li ke 
Caltech will help her greatly in 
performing her duties . 
Ms. Borrego's immed iate goal is 
meeting students. Although she 
has been at Caltech for quite a 
while , she says she s till has 
many students that she has not 
met. She will have lunches in 
small groups of 3-5 s tude nts . 
She also plans to hold two open 
Min ority Student Affairs per 
month , as wel l as two o pen 
lunches per month. Her long 
term goal is to make the Minor
ity Student Affair Office more 

affec ting every aspect of busi
ness, as well as creat ing oppor
tunities for all the Internet start
ups that have begun in the last 
few years . 

What makes an entrepre
neur? Says Pickar, entrepreneurs 

PIoEASE SEE WATSON ON P AGE 3 

Core under criticism 
BY D ANA SADAVA 

A second look at core curricu
lum requirements has been ini 
tiated with the formation o f the 
Student Curricu lum Advisory 
Comm ittee. 

Composed of mostly fres hmen 
undergraduates and headed by 
Dea ns Rav e l a nd Green ,th e 
co mmittee seeks to ide nti fy 
common fru strations with the 
first two years of academic life 
at Caltech. 

So far, many complaints and 
suggestions have been offered . 
At a recent meet ing, A major 
topic of di scussion was the re
qu irement of all students to take 
Chemistry 3A, a general chem-

istry laboratory course. 
Abel BOLII·bois, SCAC Reprc

sentati ve for Ruddock House, 
said , "Many students cla imcd 
th a t C he mi s try 3A is 
underunited, and that a student 
can pass the class without learn
ing much." 

Vari ation in the quality of 
C hemistry I b was a lso targeted. 
More var iety in freshman hu
manities course was requested. 
Co mmitt ee members ques 
tioned the va lue of the ombuds 
sys tem. 

A Faculty C urriculum COIll
mittee hea d ed by professor 
Harvey Newmani s workin g 
closely with the SCAC to real
ize revisions. 
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News 
Huang Talks about Women in Academia 

BY ELlSAI3ETH ADAMS 

"You' re too young to worry 
ahout a glass ceiling." So Dr. 
Alice Huang informed the room 
full of undergraduates, grad stu
dents, and other women (and a 
few men) who went to the Ath
e neulll Monday for her lun 
cheon. 

Fo ll owing a rather stercotypi
cal sma ll lunch, (women's lun
cheon .. . chi cken caesar sa lad .. . ) 
Dr. I-luang spoke for about an 
hour on her own ex periences as 
a woman in academia and ad
dressed the genera l concern s 
facin g all women who want to 
juggle independent careers and 
families. 

Although many Ca lteeh stu
dents simply know her as Presi
dent Ba ltimore's wife, Dr. 
Huang has never been content 
to rest upon hi s credential s. It 
was while she was a post doe at 

Take over BODIES IN 
MOTION health club 
m emb ership at Pasa
dena loca tion (on Ar
royo Pkwy, 3 blocks 
South of California 
Blvd.) for $55.00 per 
month. Call Louis at 
626-583-8977 

r problems? Com plete 
foreign <lI1d domestic auto 
repair -- I n service for over 29 
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tulle-ups, old change, brakes, 
batteries, etc.) 

H rail( Auto Service 
1477 E. Washingron Blvd. 

Pasadena CA 91104 
Ca ll lor Appointlllellt 

(62(,) 798-4064 
(626) 79 1- 1993 

London ........... $341 

Paris., ....... .,. ,,$375 

Madrid ........... $499 

New york ....... $293 

(323) 934-8722 
7202 MeIroMA_ 

MIT in the late sixties and early 
seventies t hat she fi rst fully re
alized why it was so important 
for women to have their ow n 
sepa rat e aca de mi c identit y. 
Huang related the sto ry of a 
world-renowned female re
sea rch assoc iate whose mentor 
le ft th e institute after many 
years. Suddenly, because she 
was withou t an offi cial faculty 
sponsor, t he research associate 
was unable to get grants or oth
erwise carry out her work as she 
had . Disturbed by thi s depen
dence on male spo nsors, and 
determin ed not to fall into a 
similar situation if something 
happened to her husband (she 
was working in his lab at the 
time), she approached Harvard 
about becoming <In assoc iate 
professor. They recommended 
that she become a research as
soc iate so that she "not have the 
pressure of tenure" if she were 

to have chi ldren . She responded 
that the full professors she had 
seen in the pas t seemed to have 
more control over th eir lives 
than research assoc iates, and that 
that was really what she wanted. 
They relented, and she became 
a member of the Harvard faculty, 
where she stayed for 20 years . 

Her own life experiences illus
trate some of the other problems 
facing women. When she had 
her dau ghter, she was unpre
pared for the sudden onslaught 
of hormones and the effect they 
had on her; as , he put, "nature 
has done so mething terribl e." 
Later. when she was affiliated 
with New York Uni versity, she 
worked three days in New York 
and commuted back to Boston 
to spend the rest of the week with 
her husband. 

Huang is currently serving on 
a commission investi ga tin g 
some of the important questi ons 

about women in the academic 
world. How can the number of 
women at eac h sta ge o f 
academia be increased, and why 
do so many leave? How can the 
academic environment be made 
more receptive to women? 

Huang offered some tips on 
things women pursuing careers 
in academi a could do to make 
their lives easier. Mentors are 
important. male as well as fe
male, although it is a good idea 
to be sensitive to the wives of 
mal e ment ors; speak in g as 
someone who has been on both 
sides, Huang suggested trying 
to culti va te good rapport wi th 
th e wife, which will all ev iate 
concerns she might have about 
the close intellectual relat ion
ship th at deve lops between 
women and their mentors. 

Her clos ing words of advice 
were: "Whatever job you do, do 
it well." 
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effective in supporting under· 
repre se nted min o riti es. She 
hopes to facilitate research op· 
portunities and to develop cohe· 
siveness amongst minority stu· 
dents. Ms. Borrego also has con· 
cerns about the accessibilit y of 
the Office of Minority Student 
Affairs. The office is schedu led 
to relocate to Keek Graduate 
House, neM other Student AI'· 
fairs offices, in hopes that it will 
a ll ow students easier access to 
the office's services. She stresses 
the importance of student affairs 
offi ces, noting that many stu
dents choose not to co me to 
Ca lt ec h beca use it lacks the 
broad soc ial diversity that are 
present in other univers iti es. 
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L ECTURE: 

CONTl NUf.Il FROM P AG E 1 

estate . In be tween we re founde rs 
of Xe rox, Inte l, and Beckman In 
strume nts. In add iti on, several 

o th e r co mpa ni es, includ ing 
Ave ry De nni son, Compaq a nd 

TRW were fo unded by Caltech 
alums. 

[n conc lud ing, Pic kar d isc ussed 

Caltech 's c urrent effo rts to pro

mote ent repre neurial ac tiv ity and 

out lined what mig ht be happe n
ing in the fu ture . P ic kar gave a n 
ove rview of the Indu stria l Re la

tions Cente r, Ca lt ech/ MTT E nte r
pri se Forum, the E ntrepre neur 

Cluh , the S tude nt I n ves tme nt 

Fund, and other ent re pn:neur-re
lated o rgani zatio ns. Ca l tech 1'0-
CLl ses on researc h in "the Illos t 

cxc itin g a reas," leading to new 

techn o logy whic h "ge rmina tes 

entre pre ne urs." In the future, 

Ca lt ec h Illa y beco me more 
strong ly linked to bu siness, as 

MIT is , and the spinning o fT o f 
Caltec h compani es wi II beco me 

a more streamlined process. Said 
Picka r, "I f Throop could return 

and see rCa ltech's] entrepreneur
ia l s pirit , he wo ul d be ve ry 

pleased ." 

News/Editorial 
Activist Exposes Human Rights Violations 

BY C LAUDINE CHEN 

AND E MILY BRODSKY 

Ric h in mineral wealth and 
natura l resources , such as o il and 
virg in teak fores ts , Burma a lso 
once boasted to be Asia ' s ri ce 
bowl. How, then, could thi s once
wea lthy nation fa ll to the rank s 
of the wo rl d ' s Ten Least Devel
oped cOLlntri e s, w here peopl e 
s ta rve and fea r for the ir li ves? 
Lo uis a Craig, co- fo un de r o f 

Burm a Forum and a vete ran Bur
mese ac tivist, highl ighted the in
te rre lation ship be tween hu ma n 
rights abu ses and destrueti ve en
vironmenta l prac tices in Burma in 
a ta lk sponsored by Caltech En
vironmenta l Task Force and the 
Ca ltec h/Pa s ad e na c hap te r of 
Amnesty Internatio nal on Tucs
day, February 29. As doc uill ented 
by Amnesty Internati onal' s recen t 
re po rt , fo rced labor is be in g used 
10 bu ild an o il pipe line through 
the rainfo res t, whi ch is only the 
mos t recent in a string o r human 
ri ghts vio lati ons. 

Human tragedy 
A fo rm e r Br iti s h co lo ny, 

Burma gained independence in 
1948. There was promi se of a red
e ra l dcmocracy, but the govern 
mcnt th a t ca me to power was 
weak , and in 1962, General Ne 

Win staged a coup, putting the 
army in control. The military then 
wo rk e d to und e rm in e t he 
pcople's security. They national
ized most private bu sinesses and 
deva lue d peo pl e ' s sa vin gs in 
banks. A student demonstrati on 
again st the govern ment in July 
1962 res ult ed in governm e nt 
troops surrounding the schoo l; 
the student union. with students 
inside seeking refu ge , was blown 
up. In I 9SS, millions poured into 
the stree ts fo r peaceful de mon
st ra t ions led by s tu dents and 
monks. What resulted was a mas
sacre. Trucks pi led high wi th the 
dead and the li vi ng wounded kept 
the c rematori um burn ing for four 
days. T he mil itary mainta ins its 
numbers becau se fam ilies are so 
poor that the young men en list 
in the mili ta ry to be able to make 
a li ving. The mi li tary then forces 
yo ung recruits to abuse vill age rs, 
making the mselves a target o f ha
tred , leav in g the m no a lt e rn ati ve 
but to stay in the re lati ve safe ty 
of the military. 

Environmental da mage 
The cost on the enviro nment 

and human li ves from the greed 
o f the oppress ive military di c ta
tors hip is well portrayed in the 
huilding of a pipe line 1'1'0 111 the 
Burm ese co a s t to T haila nd , 

, , 

funded by Unocal and Total, a 
French o il company. The army 
is charged with protecting the 
pipe li ne, wh ich cuts th rough the 
na tura l habita t of many animals. 
Lower level offi c ia ls impose on 
v ill age rs, fo rci ng the m to pro
vide food and lodging and 1.0 

work on the pipe line as s lave la
bo r, us ing the ir own too ls. T he 
government has a lso so ld log
g ing ri g hts of the virg in hard
wood fo rests in eas tern Bunn a to 

Thai loggers, who were banned 
from c lea r cu tt ing in Tha il and 
because of resu lt ant landslides 
and loss o f life . Logging roads 
Illake the fo res ts and the people 
hiding in them more access ib le 
to the mili tary and the ir assault 
on ethic minorit ies. T he m il ita ry 
sweeps through, kil ling over half 
the vil lagers and gang rap ing the 
women. Vil lagers a rc used as 
s lave labo r to ca rry the army's 
loads for mont hs at a time. 

As lung as fo re ign in ves t
ment brings in money to the gov
e rnme nt, the re will be lillie en
ticement to change. 

Loui sa Craig is a Burmese 
nati onal who has been an acti v
ist bo th in and on behalf o f her 
native country. S he Ik d Burm a 
in 1962 a ft e r he r hu sband , head
man of the Karen minority cth 
nic group, was assass in ated dur-

ing peace ta lks with the new ly 
estab lished mi lita ry regime. In 
1986, M s. Craig co-founded the 
B urma Fo rum , a n ad vocacy 
g roup based in L A. Among the 
group 's successes is a se lec ti ve 
contract ca mpa ign th at has con
v in ced m uni c ipa liti es like the 
c ity o f L os Ange les to refuse 
contracts to companies tha t do 
business in Burma. T hi s strategy 
of app lyi ng economi c pressure 
he lped refo rm South Afri ca and 

it is hoped that it will have a sim i
la r effec t in Burm a. More info r
m atio n ca n be fo und at th e 
flurma Fo r'ul11 wc bpage , 
(www. hurrna ronr mlu.org) which 
inc ludes a list o r co mpani es in 
and out o f B urm a. Unocal and 
To tal arc among many corpo ra
ti ons ta rge ted by th e hoycotl. 
Among the co mpan ies that have 
rccentl y withdraw n from Burill a 
are ARc a and Texaco. 

We can do our part hy pressur
in g th e c ity o f Pasadena a nd 
Ca ltech to adopt se lective pur
chas ing. To gc t in vo lved in loca l 
eve nts, ple ase att e nd the c lu b 
meetings " f Amnes ty (the fourth 
Thursday o f the l11 0nth at 7: 30 
PM in the CI SC o lli eG on the top 
noor o f 1052 De l Ma r), o r con

t ac t CET F a t 
CI'I(crs@ca ll l'c ir. edt(. 
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ASCIT Minutes/Outside World 

.1. T. 
inutes 

Minut es of the ASCIT BoD 
Meeti ng (2/28/00) 

Prese nt : New BoD; Guests : 
Andrea McCo ll , Dave Guskin. 
Tasha Vanes ian , Angie Han , 
Augusto Ca llejas. Dalla Sadavil. 

Meet ing ca ll ed to order at 10:05 
pm. 

Melinda brings in 
snacks c inna
mon roll s nnd 
choco late chip 
cookies "hot and 
fres h from the 
oven." The mem
bers of the BoD 
are di stracted for 
th e res t of th e 
meeting. 

Guests 
The BoD conducts second round 
intcrvicws for the ASC IT ap
pointed office of lillie t ed itor, 
with the help of cu rrent editors 
An gie Han and Augusto 
Callejas. The two candidates for 
the position are Andrea McColl 
and Dave Guski n. The editors 
and the BoD asks each candidate 
about hi s/her publishing experi
ence, obli gations over the sum
mer, ideas for themes, and will
ingness to work ifnot appointed. 
The BoD then excuses the can
didates and grill s Angie and 
Augusto with questions so they 
wouldn ' t feel left out. (Aside: 
The current little t has an Edward 
Gorey theme!) We thank them 
for their input then move on to 
the interv iew for Tech business 
manager. 

The on ly ca ndid ate for Tech 

business mana ge r is Tasha 
Vanesian . The BoD interviews 
her with the help of one of the 
curre nt Tec h ed itors. Dana 
Sadava. (Aside: Tasha, Emma, 
and Martha-I-Iclene all ha ve the 
same favorit e color- purplc). 
The BoD thanks both guests for 
all end i ng. 

General Meeting 
The BoD closes (he doors to 
appo int the offices. All of the 
interviews, with the exception of 
the ones tonight , were held over 
the weekend. All of the offi ces, 
with the exception of Movie 
Chair and little t Editor, have one 
person running uncontested . 
The BoD's decisions fo r the re
maining two offi ces take up 
much of the meeting. 

The meeting continues. Eric 
reports that he has four to fi ve 
people from di fferent houses 
lined up for hi s Executive Com
mitt.ee. He may need to call an 
emergency ASClT meeting (or 
se nd an e merge ncy ASCIT 
emai l) to get the BoD's approval 
by the end of thi s week. 

Next, the update on the ASCIT 

BoD Retreat at Capra Ranch. 
Melinda's been ca lling Capra all 
week without getting an answcr. 
(But looking into the future, by 
Wednesday, Melinda wi ll have 
made rese rvat ions from the 
evening of Friday, Marc h 31 sf 
to Sunday, April 2.) The BoD 
is planning on inviting some of 
the publ icat ions staff. 

Eric passes out the club survey 
that he and Jason made last 
week. It contains a li st of clubs 
(mos tl y the ones fund ed by 
ASCIT last yea r) and allows 
ASCIT membe rs to indicate 
their interest in eac h one. The 
survey also asks if undergrads 

would like a j o int 
ASCIT/GSC Formal 
thi s yea r. Lower cost. 
more people. If there 
is support for a joint 
formal , Melinda says 
that hotel s mi ght be 
too sma ll so she wi ll 
look into cou ntry 
clubs. 

Eric li sts the informa
ti on he wou ld li ke 
Martha-Helene to put 

on the adveltising posters for the 
third term Budget Meeting. All 
clu bs that need funding (a nd 
those who wish to be recognized 
by ASCIT) must submit a pro
pOsed. The posters will include 
the web page where club lead
ers can go to download the club 
questionnaire cover sheet. 

Sean gives his treasurer's report 
on ASCIT's financial si tuation. 
According to hi s records , 
ASCIT ha much more (h an 
what was prev iously thought , 
th ough th e re may be so me 
uncashed checks still out there. 
He has also set us lip with on
line banking. 

Meeting adjourns at 11 :46 pm. 

Respectfull y submitted, 
Jason C. Cardema 

The Outside World 
by Nicholas Brccn 

LONDON , ENGLAND 
Formcr Chilean dictator Gen. 
Au gusto Pinochet ha s been 
rul ed medica ll y unfit to stand 
trial and has len the U. K. Home 
Secretary Jack Straw indicated 
that the R4 year old general had 
suffered "cxtcnsive hrain dam
age" and cou ld not understand 
ca mpi icuted phrases nor 
c lea rly exp ress him se lf. 
Pin oc het was placed unde r 
house arrest 16 month s ago 
whi le receiving medical treat
ment in England , in response 
to the request of Spani sh Judge 
Bahasar Gar7.on, who wanted 
him deported to face charges of 
human ri ghts abuse during hi s 
reign. 

MOZAMBIQUE - Mass ive 
nooding of three major rivers 
continues to devastate sett le
ments across Mozambique. An 
estimated one million people 
have now been relocated by the 
water. The South Africanmili
tary has been Il.lIlning helicop
ters nonstop for six days to res
c ll e people stranded by th e 
fl ood, including many that had 
been taking refuge on treetops 
for days. I nternational aid is be
ginning to pour in, but Presi
dent Joaqu im Chi ssano est i
mates that $250 million may be 
requ ired for Mozambique to re

cover. 

UNITED STATES - Texas 
Gov. George W. Bush won 
impOitant GOP presiden-
tial primaries last Tues
day in Virgi nia , 
Was hin g ton state, 
and North Dakota. 
Thi s gives him the 
edge, however tem
porary, ove,' his chief 

ri va l, Arizona Se n. 10hn 
McCain . Some supporters of 
Bush indicated that they were 
particularly upset hy a recent 
McCa in speech, where he at
tacked the relig ious ex treme 
ri ght wing of th e GOP. The 
third contender for the nomi
nati on, Alan Keyes, has yet to 
win any primaries. The next 
major round of primaries is on 
March 7th, "Super Tuesday," 
when 16 states including Ca li 
fornia will make their choices. 

ORBITING THE JOVIAN 
MOON 10 - NASA's Gali leo 
probe, nea ri ng t he end of its fi 
nal mission, may be deliber
ate ly c ra s hed int o Jupit e r 
rather than leav ing it in a dete
riorating orbit and risk it t: rash
ing into Europa. Although the 
chances that the probe carries 
any viable Eurth-hased life
form s are small , project sc ien
ti sts do not want to take any 
risk of contaminat ing Europa, 
which is the most plausihle lo
cat ion in the solar system to 
contain li fe outside of Earth . 
The Galileo probe. originall y 
designed for a two-year mi s
sion , has been operating for 
cleven years . Once its 10 mi s
sion is completed in 200 I, the 
craft wi ll have insufficient fuel 
to perform add itional missions 
or maintain its orbit. 
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Proposition 21 & Sports 
Proposition 21: danger of further degrading a flawed system 

BY SONALI K OLH ATK AR 

Proposition 2 1 is the "Gang 
Vi olence and Ju venil e Crime 
Prevention Initiati ve" on the bal
lot for Ca li forn ia thi s March. 
This 25-page initiati ve details 
new l aw~ that are a ll ai med at 
Ca lifornian teenager~ between 
the age~ of 14- 16, ~pec ifi call y to 
all ow teenagers charges with 
crimes to be treated as adu lt s 
with in the lega l system. It also 
expands the targeting of "gangs" 
and increases penalties for felo
ni es. Despite its "tough on 
crime" appeal to Californians. 
Propo~ition 2 1 is a da ngerous 
initi at ive which wou ld further 
degrade a flawed justice system. 

Top 10 Reasons Why YOU 
Should Vote NO on Proposition 
21 

10. Proposition 21 could in
crease your taxes. The Ca li for
nia Department of Corrections 
estimated that thi s initiative re
qu i re~ 22,000 new prison spaces 
over the next 30 years at a cost 
of nearly a billion do ll ars. The 
Init intive provides no resources 
to pay for these prisons. and the 
burden wi li ultilllately be borne 
by taxpayers. 

9. Proposition 2 1 has been un
democratic from its inception. 
This initiat ive has NOT been the 
result of grass-roots ca mpaign
in g . Rather it has been 
bankroll ed and sponsored by 
former Govern or Pete Wi Ison 
who spent $ 1 mi II ion (from a 
remaining presidential cam
paign fund) on professional sig
nature ga therers to qualify this 
initiative after the state legisla
ture rejected hi s initial juvenile 
crime package. 

8. Proposition 2 1 pledges more 
jai Is than sc hools. Twenty years 

ago California pledged to be a 
leader in publ ic education but 
today it is ranked 41 out of 50 
states in education spendin g. 
Since 1984, the state has added 
21 prisons and only one uni ver
sity campus, and is the # I state 
in prison spending in the coun
try. 

7. Proposition 21 strengthens 
an out-of-con tro l incarceration 
rampage. In February 2000. the 
pri son popu lation of the United 
States reached 2 million (more 
than any count ry in the world). 
Whi le US prisoners comprise 
25% of the world's prison popu
lation, Americans compri se on ly 
4.5 % of the world . Proposition 
21 is in the spi rit of California's 
ex isting draconian Three Strikes 
law which req uires cit izens to 
serve lire sentences upon thcir 
third conv iction, most of which 
are non-v iol ent offenses, better 
addressed by rehabi litati on. 

6. Proposition 21 will 
strengthen the corporate-spon
sored prison labor industry. In 
addit ion to state-owned enter
pri ses, private corporations have 
begun taking advantage of the 
low-production costs of prison 
labor. "Currentl y more than 
90,000 state and federal convicts 
work in a va riety of public and 
private enterprises while serving 
time." (Washington Times, April 
96). Those private corpora tions 
in c lud e Boeing , Microsoft , 
Eddie Bauer, Planet Hollywood, 
etc., who hire a non-unionized 
work force ror a tiny frac tion of 
normal wages. It is no surprise 
then than some of the sources of 
funding for Proposi tion 2 1 in
clude huge corporati ons like 
Chevro n, Un ion Oil, 
TransAmerica, etc. (California 
Online Voter Guide) in whose 

ATTENTION 
UNDERGRADUATE 

A~" ~ D GRADUATE 
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THE GLOBE 

~~mpus' '- " Center,com 
~ The vvorld's largest campus job fair 

interests it is to expand cost-cut
ting pri son labor by increasing 
the pri son population. 

5. Propos ition 21 will destroy 
the li ves of convicted Califor
ni an youth . If Propos ition 2 1 
passes, 14 year-olds will be tried 
as ad ult s subject to the death 
penalty and sent to adu lt prisons 
where youth are 5 times more 
Ii kel Y to be mped and 8 ti Illes 
more likely to commi t suicide 
than adu lts. Propositi on 2 1 will 
eradicate due process for juve
niles and weaken confidentia l
ity niles making it more difficult 
for ref0n11edjuveni les to acquire 
jobs after serving prison sen
tences. 

4. Proposition 2 1 gives police 
more power. Proposition 2 1 re
quires youth to be tried in adult 
courts if the pro~ecutor 

CHARGES the youngster with 
certain crimes and prosecutors 
wi ll re ly on the police to deter
mine those charges. Proposition 
2 1 wi ll ex tend the Three Strikes 
law, grossly expand wiretapping 

ri ghts , and all ow police units 
such as the corrupti on-ridden 
LAPD CRASH unit to identify 
any group of youth from the 
sa me ethni c background and 
wearing similar clothing to be 
labeled a "gang" (This definition 
wi II not extend to mostl y white 
co ll ege campuses suc h as 
Caltech). 

3. Proposi t ion 2 1 wi II support 
an already racist just ice system. 
Two thirds of the 2 million im
pri~o ned Americans are black or 
latino American~ who comprise 
less than one fourth of the US 
popu lation . If this is not enough 
evidence that the just ice system 
has a racis t bias, a recent Color 
of Justice ~tudy in California 
shows that after transfer to the 
adu lt system, black youth are 
18.4 tillle~ more likely. Asian 
youth are 4.5 times more likely. 
and Latino youth are 7.3 times 
more li kely than wh ite youth to 
be sen tenced by an adu lt court 
for similar crimes . 

2. Proposition 21just i~n't nec-

Bird: Athlete of the week 
BY CHR tS HUGHES 

Jonathan Bird, Men 's Basket
ball (FreshlllanlWood land Hills, 
Calif.) - Men's basketball fresh 
man forward Jonathan Bird con
cluded the season tied for the 
SCIAC league in rebounding at 

8.1 boards per ga me and also led 
the SCTAC in double-doubles 
with ~ i x in the 14 league games. 
The fin al league slats were re
leased on February 29, follow
in g the comp le ti on of th e 
SCJAC regular season. Bird is a 
member of Flem ing House 

Last week in sports 
Baseball (3-10, 0-9 SClAC) 
Occidcll[al1 8, Calrech 1 
Occiden tal 12, Caltech 3 
Occidenta l 6, Caltcch 3 
Mcn's Basketba ll (1 -24, 0-14 
SClAC) 
Occidcntal 67, Cal tech 35 
Men's Fencing (6-6) 
Cal State Fllllerton 15, Cal tech 
12 
UC San Diego 19, Caltcch 8 
Womcn's Fencing (1-10) 
CS Fullcrton 21, Ca lrech G 
UC San Diego 18, Caltech 7 
Men's Go lf (0-3, 0-3 SClAC) 

La Verne 321, Cal tech 388 
Men's Tennis (4-4, 1-3 
SClAC) 
Ca llcch 5, Cal T.ut:hcran 2 
Red lands 7, Cal tech 0 
BYU-Hawaii 7, Cllt ech 0 
Women's Tcnnis (5-1, 2-2 

SClAC) 
C hapman 6, Cal tech 3 
Cal tech 5, Ca l LUlhcran 4 
Redlands 9, Cal tech 0 
Men's 'li'ack and Field (0-2, 0-
2 SC IAC) 
Womcn's Ti'ack and Ficld (0-

2, 0-2 SClAC) 

essary de~ pite current fears of 
erime. Crimes by minor~ in Cali
rOlllia deel ined 30% over the last 
decade and 7% in J 998 alone, 
while adult offenses dropped by 
6% in 1998. Yet news reporting 
or crime stori es h a~ ~ t eadi l y 

gone up . For example. whi le 
homicides declined by 13 % be
tween 1990 and 1995, on the 
network news during the ~ame 
period. coverage of murders in
c rea~ed by 326 % (Center for 
Media and Public Affairs). 

I. Pete Wil son is relying on 
Californ ians 10 blindly vote yes. 
The Propo~ition 2 1 initiative is 
one of the longest ever proposed. 
Its framers arc confident that 
Ca li fornian~ will not read 
through the tedious detai ls and 
will vo te yes. Exercise YO llr 
democratic powers and send a 
message to the likes or ex-gov
ernor Wilson that you don't be
li eve in creating a fllture of 
hopele ss ness to Calirornia's 
youth. Vote NO on Proposition 
2 1 ! 

This week in 

Caltech sports 
Baseba ll : Fri., March 3, 
Clarcmo n t-MlIdd-Scripp~, 2:30 

p.m. 
Sat., March 4, C1arel11onr-MlIdd
Scripps, 11 ;1.m. 
Men'~ Fencing: S;lt., March 11, 

NCAA Western Regional~ , 10 

a.m .) 
Women's f encing: Sat., March 
11 , NCAA Western Regiord~, 10 

a.1l1 . 

Men's Co lr: Mon., March 6, at 

Claremollt-MlIdd-Scripps, 12:.'30 

1" 111. 

Men's Tennis: Sat., M:lrch 4, 
Whitticr, 9:30 a.rn. 
Women's 'jennis: .);1[. , March 4, 
at Whillicr, 9:30 a. m. 
Men's Track and Field: Sat., 
March 4, at SCI AC FOll r-Way 
Meet , Pomona-Pilze r, I I :I.m. 
Womcn' s Track and Field: Sat., 
March 4, at SCIAC Fom-Way 
Meet, Pomona-Pil zer, 11 a.m. 

If you are a non-business major and you want to improve your marketability, 

The Haas School of Business 
at the University of California Berkeley 
Summer BASE Program IS FORYOU! 

July 5 - August II, 2000 

Learn the fundamentals of: 
Accounting' Marketing 

• Finance • Organizational Behavior 

• Hands-on market & financial research 
• Business related computer applications 
• Effective communication & presentation skills 
• Prepare for the corporate recruiti ng process 

Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors will benefit from this rigorous, six-week 
summer curriculum that will include lectures, case studies, company visits, 

guest speakers and student presentations. 

For more information, visit our website at: 

haas.berkeley.edu/Undergrad/base.html 
or contact us via email at: BASE@haas.berkeley.edu 
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Proposition 22 
Protection of marriage ~~~I~: I:r:r~~~:av l:rs i ~labve~ I~:~ 

some-wonderful , interest ing, 

"Too small a genetic pool; causes 
hi gher probability of ge neti c 
di sease(s) in offspring." J would 
wager to say this is generally ac
cepted. 

think of polygamy as a strange 
practice. it is not bigotry to pul 
1300 men out of their homes, w 
well as women, who were foulle 
"in contempt of coul1" and jai Icc 
for refusin g to tcstify against theil 
husbands. 

BY J ARED UPIJIKE 

Propos ition 22 only makes a 
two-word change to the existing 
statute, adding the words "or rec
ognized", changing the statute to: 
"Only marriage between a man 
and a woman is valid or recox
lIizer! in Ca lifornia." 

Taken out of context, such a 
short phrase can be lnisconstrued 
to intend massive amounts of big
otry, hatred, and elitism. 

Note that the statute as it stands 
a lready says "a man and a 
woman." Those who support the 
No side of the Proposition would 
be hard pressed to eliminate those 
fi ve words, or to add, "a man and 
a man, or a woman and a woman, 
or other (specify) __ and othcr 
(spec ify) __ ." 

Antagoni sts of the Proposition 
therefore allack suppotters as "re
ligious" bigots, close minded, etc. 
in an attempt to gain politica l 
sy mpath y, and would have you 
believe that the phrase "a man and 
a wo man" is be ing added -
which is not the case. In this way 
they Ciln gain political advantage 
by pouring negativity on the Pro
tect ion of Marriage ca mpaign 
wi thout having to go through the 
process of making modifications 
to the sta tute on their own, I1.In 
ni ng the ri sk of meeting large 

amounts of opposition in the pro
cess. 

The Proposition hopes to pre
vent another state's acquisition of 
a same-sex marriage-acceptance 
law from forcing Ca lifornia to 
recognize and accept same-sex 
marriage laws as legally hinding 
in thi s state, thereby forcing a 
change in the definition of mar
riage. The implications of a fun
damental change in the definition 
of marriage in a state like Cali
fornia are far-reaching, as one of 
the most populous and innuential 
states in the Union. 

I have no intention of attacking 
homosexuality or relationships or 
an "alternate life-s ty le"
America is a beautiful country 
because it has personal rights of 
freedom, and the law should, and, 
I helieve, does, extend to protect 
the expression of love between 
two people who tndy love each 
other. If my argument were di 
rected towards that expression of 
love, or the life-style and intima
tions of a group labeled as "dif
ferent" by the populace at large, 
Iny beliefs would encourage me 
to attack sexual intimacy outside 
the bonds of marriage as we ll as 
homosexuality itself. 

But I make no allempt to do ei
ther, nor do I plan on convincing 
anyone to change their personal 

Pro on 22: A simple 

definition of marriage 
BY Fl ROCK I3~:AI IC II A MP AND 

A AIH)N ROBI SON 

"Onl y marria ge bet ween a 
man and a woman is va l id or 
recugni zed in Ca lifornia." These 
14 words arc all that Prop. 22 
would add to the law, officially 
definin g the Californian view of 
m;miage . Youl11ay well be won
dering, is it really that simple? 

I3efore wc begin the discussion 
o f th e propositi on itself, we 
would like to make one thing 
clear. It is our firm belief that 
every human be ing is to be 
equally accorded the respect and 
di gnit y they deserve. While we 
may di sagree with the views es
poused by othcrs, it is certainly 
not our wish to deva lue anyone 
in the process. If we believed 
thatl'rop. 22 was di scriminatory 
or unfair, we would be among 
the first to speak out against it. 
However, we believe that Prop. 
22 has been carefully crafted so 
th at it simply clarifies the defi
nition of marriage- no more, no 
less. Most groups that oppose 
Prop. 22 cite somewhat similar 
la ws in Virginia , Illinois and 
Florida, where some privileges 
assoc iated with domesti c part
nership were retracted. How
cver, these laws arc far more 

co mpl ex than the 14-word 
proposition at issue here in 
Ca lifornia. 

For example, the Florida 
law (H B 147, 1997) contains 
a prov ision barrin g state 
agencies from giving "effect 
to any public act, record, or 
judicial proceeding or claim 
arising from ran organi zed] 
marriage or re lati onship ." 
The 27 states that passed 
straightforward definitions of 
marriage like Prop. 22 have seen 
no change in domestic paJ1ner
ship benefits whatsoever. 

Another a ll egati on made 
against Prop. 22 is that it will be 
used to deny hospital visitation 
rights. However, these rights are 
spelled out very clearly in the 
California Code of Regulations, 
section 70707, and could not be 
overturned by the passage of the 
proposition . The code allows a 
patient to "des ignate visitors of 
his/her choos ing, whether or not 
the visitor is related by blood or 
marriage ." F1II1hermore, every 
hospital is obliged to consider 
the patient 's wishes "for pur
poses of determining who may 
visit if the patient lacks decision
making capacity. At a minimulll, 
the hospital shall include any 
person living in the household." 

California currently has one of 

and often spectacular people who 
consider themselves homosexual. 
I would not consider myself a 
bigot or homophobic, and I would 
hatc to lose friendships on the 
basis that r ac ted, wrote, or 
thought that way. On the issue of 
gay rights I would even go so far 
as to consider myself a Suppoller, 
when it came to protccting those 
rights inalienable to everyone
freedom from fear of violence and 
hatred, fear of rejection, fear of 
the lack of freedom to breathe in 
a culture already closing in on us 
from so many sides. 

But on the issue of extending the 
"right" of marriage to two people 
of the same gender, I prefer the 
following interpretation: before 
we seek to extend rights or jump 
on people who place barriers in 
the way of our extending rights, 
let us consider a few similar ar
guments conceming malTiage. 

If marriage is a right to be en
joyed by two persons who truly 
love each other, why cannot a sis
ter marry a brother? We have a 
law that says-to the effect, "You 
cannOlmany your sibling." Is this 
bigotry? We could claim, "Yes, 
the two arc in love, and wish to 
start a lasting relationship within 
the bonds of marriage, enjoying 
the same benetits under the law 
as any other couple who marry." 
Countering that, we could say, 

PROPOSED LAW: 

Or, as some might react, "Dis
gusting!" Where do we draw the 
line on thedetinition oflegalmar
riage? I should not hesitate to say 
that I would not condone all mar
ri ages between "a man and a 
woman ." Mother-son, fath er
daughter? 

Why does the statute not say, "a 
woman and men," or "a man and 
women?" That is easy: the fed
eral govemment has enacted laws 
against bigamy, the crillle of mar
rying while an undi vorced spouse 
from a va lid prior marriage is liv
ing. Is thi s "antireligious" big
otry? In Utah, prior to their accep
tance as a state in I X96, the fed
eral government actually jailed 
1300 Mornlons who were prac
tising polygamy at the time, in the 
hopes of getting the Church to ban 
the practice. The Church con
formed to the United States law
after having travelled thousands 
of miles to avoid persecution any
way- instead of fac ing the army 
entering Utah to confiscate their 
lands and propcl1 y. 

While the practice of polygamy 
ended over 110 years ago, and I 
don't believe should be reinstated 
now, I am sti II the desccndent of 
a great great great grandfather 
who had fOlty-four children. But 
since it is politically correct to 

Before pointing fingers at Pro· 
tection of MalTiage supporters 
remember thatmi II ions of pcopl€ 
enjoy nl<lJTiage and the prospCCl 
of starting famili es within the 
bonds of this covenant. I be lieve 
they would fed theirrdationship~ 

mocked by such a slight on the 
institution. I maintain that the in· 
stituti on of marri age has been 
propilgated and was establ ishcd 
for the pllqJose of creating fami· 
lies and strengthening them. AI· 
ready atl<1cked from so many 
sides, the family unit will ha ve 
difficulty withstanding such an 
assault to its roots. 

Efforts to protect {/IIY group 
from unfair treatmcnt should not 
go unaided, and I wi sh to ex press 
the amonition that we all take 
measures to rid ourselves of the 
intolerance. misconceptions, and 
discrimination that leads to hate 
and binds the frcedom of others. 
Those in favor of Protect ion of 
Marriage va lue marriage just as 
any person va lues Iheir own right 
to freedom from fear and hatred. 
Us ing some other state to force 
us to change our definiti on of 
rnarriage will not necessarily 
hring with it fair treatment; it 
might very well bring resentment. 

Section 1. This act may be cited as the 
"California Defense of Marriage Act." 

to the Defen se of Marri age 
Act affirming marri age as 
be tw ee n a ma n a nd a 
wo ma n. Prop. 22 is 
Ca lifo rn ia's res ponse, 
placed on the ballot with 
th e si gnatures of over 
700,000 rcgi stered voters. 
Prop . 22 stands out, though. 
both for its simpli ci ty and 
the ca re t hat was takcn in 
it s constructi on to prevent 

Section 2. ASection 308.5 is added to 
the Family Code to read: 308.5. Only 
marriage between a man and a woman 
is recognized in Cal(fornia. it from remov ing thc ex ist

in g ri g ht s o f sa me-sex 
couples or singl ing out any 
group for discriminat ion. 

the most extensive series of laws 
protecting the rights of same-sex 
domestic paJtners in the nation, 
and there are at least three new 
bills (A B 1990, AB2047 , and 
AB2211) currently in the state 
leg islature that would signifi 
cantly expand these ri ghts even 
further. 

So, if Prop. 22 is not about the 
endangerment of civil ri ght s, 
what is the real issue? The only 
point of consideration at hand is 
how Californians think matTiage 
should be defined. From hoth an 
historical and a cultural stand
point, thi s definition has almost 
universally been that marriage is 
between one man and one 
woman. The Kentucky Supreme 
Coul1 acknowledged thi s in the 
case Jones v. Hall ahan: "Mar
riage was a custom long before 
the state commcnced to issue li 
censes for that purpose. In all 

cases, marriage has always been 
considered as the union of a man 
and a woman , and we have been 
presented with no authority to 
the contrary." Due to recent na
tionwide developments, Califor
nia has an opportunity to affirm 
this definition . Prop. 22 finds its 
ori gins in the "full faith a nd 
cred it" clause of Article IV of 
the U.S. Constitution, which al
lows Congress to prescribe the 
manner in which contracts from 
one state ought to be recogni zed 
in another. Congress took this 
constituti onal prerogative in 
1996 by passing the Federal De
te nse of Marriage Act in a land
s lide vote th at crossed party 
lines. It establi shed a provision 
that no state would be required 
to recogni ze a same-sex mar
riage ari sing in another state. 
Since that date, 30 states have 
instituted measures in response 

There is nothing in the 
language or intent of Prop. 22 
that could be used to remove the 
current ri ghts of any Ca lifor
nian , heterosex ual and hOlll0-

sexual alike. Prop. 22 merely 
closes a current loophole in 
Ca lifornia law, as set forth hy 
Congress, which would force 
California to recogni ze salllC
sex marriages ori ginating in 
other states, even though such 
marriages are not legally recog
nized hy Ca liforni a law. 

Prop. 22 is not about di scrimi
nation or prejudice, it 's about 
Inarri age, and what marriage is 
and alway s ha s bee n. What 
Prop. 22 sets out to do, and the 
only thing it sets our to do is to 
resolve, once and for all , that the 
state of Ca lifornia recogni zes 
and affirms marriage as it has 
been for millennia , as the uni on 
of a man and woman as husband 
and wife. 
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Proposition 22 
No on Prop 22: Take a 

stand against discrimination 

though they had li ved together 
for nearly 30 years, because their 
relationship could not be recog
nized legally -- a direct conse
quence of the anti-marriage law. 

Proposition 22 is only 14 words 
long -- "Only marri age between 
a man and a woman is valid or 
recogni zed in California" -- and 
its stated goa l is to sing le out 
same-sex couples, to deny them 
the ri ght of civil marriage. Al
though no state (including Cali
forni a) currently.allows or recog
nizes same-sex marri ages -- and 
thi s is not likely to change in the 
ncar future -- Prop 22 would be a 
preemptive strike, in the event 
that any other state were to begin 
recogni zing same-sex marriages. 
Supporters of Prop 22 would 

have you believe that the measure 
is simple common sense, that it 
is somehow necessary to "pro
tect" marri age, and that it won't 
be used to deny basic civil rights 
to gays and lesbians and their 
famili es. But the truth is, this ini
tiative is complicated on both a 
moral and civil level, and it will 
hUrl many Californi ans and their 
families. 

In Ca liforni a, there are over 
1000 rights and responsibilities 
bestowed by the state upon a 
couple when their relati onship is 
lega lly recogni zed in marriage. 
The ri ght to visit one's loved ones 
in the hospital, the responsibili
ties of both parents to provide fi 
nancially fo r their children, the 
rights of all chil.dren to bc pro-

.' 

tected by Social Security should 
one of their parents die, and the 
rights of an American to live with 
his or her spouse even if he or she 
is from another country are but a 
few examples. 

Proposi tion 22 seeks to perma
nently deny committed gay and 
lesbi an couples and their children 
these legal rights, responsibilities, 
and protecti ons. 

But th at' s not all. "If Prop 22 
passes, it will be used as a weapon 
against lesbi an and gay equality 
on all fronts, not "just" marri age. 
Supporters of Prop 22 deny that 
this is a possibility, yet in states 
where anti -marri age laws similar 
to Prop 22 have passed, anti-gay 
fo rces are using those laws to at
tack exi sting domestic partner 
benefits, the ri ght to adopt a child, 
and bas ic civil rights such as an
tidi scrimination statutes. Thi s has 
alrea dy happened in Idah o, 
Florida, Illinois, Virgini a, and 
Washington. 

In Washington state, an Appeals 
Court ruled a few weeks ago that 
a law similar to Californ ia's Prop 
22 was a sufficient bas is to deny 
bas ic inheritance rights to the sur
vivin g partn er of a same- sex 
coupl e --speci fi ca lly, the court 
ruled that the surviving partner 
had no ri ghts to property in the 
deceased partner' s nam e, even 

And elsewhere in the country, 
The Uni versity of Pittsburgh is 
currentl y arguin g that 
Pennsylvania's anti-marriage law 
precludes compli ance with local 
antidi scrimin ation ordinances, 
where the local ordinances have 
been used as grounds for obtain
ing equal treatment of gay and 
heterosexual employees in the 
area of dependent health care 
benefit s. 

There are currentl y at leas t 
400,000 same-sex couples living 
together in California. In fact, the 
percentage of gay men and les
bi ans li ving with partners is the 
same as the percentage of hetero
sexual adults living with partners, 
approx imately 60%. Many of 
these famili es have children. 
Studies show that relationships of 
sam e-sex coupl es function in 
ways that are similar to those of 
opposite-sex couples , and same
sex couples have the same mi x 
of reasons for wanting to marry 
as opposite-sex couples. They 
nurture one another in sickness 
and health, often providing criti
cal support in periods of major 
illness, benefiting not just the in
di viduals involved but society as 
a whole. Recogniti on of these re
lati onships would contribute to 
their stability. 

But Prop 22 would be harmful 

McKinsey&Company 

Programs will be held on 
May 18 .. 21 and August 24·27. 

Locations are yet to be determined. 

All expenses will be paid. 

to both the adults and children in 
these families. It would create 
great uncert ainty for both the 
couple and those who deal with 
them regarding their legal status, 
and the legal relationship between 
the non-biological parent and any 
children could be deemed in valid. 

If Prop 22 passes , Californi a 
will be taking a giant step back 
toward the days of di scrimination 
The authors of Prop 22 knew thi s 
when they wrote the proposition, 
they were well aware of how simi
lar legislati on is being used in 
other states, and that is what 
they want for California! 

Rega rdless of th eir fee lings 
about same-sex marri age, mil
lions of Cali fo rni ans have come 
together in agreement that Prop 22 
-- offi cially named the "Limit on 
Marri ages" initi ati ve -- is di s
crimin atory and wrong for Cali
fornia. 

From a reli gious perspective, 
thi s has been a highly sensitive is
sue. Reli gious communities are 
divided over th e quest ion of 
whether or not their clergy should 
bless the li fe long commitment of 
gay and lesbian couples. Clergy 
representing more liberal denomi
nations have offi ciated at gay and 
lesbi an commitment ceremonies 
for years, while more conserva
ti ve religious denomi nat ions have 
remained adamantl y opposcd. 

These are decisions which are 
appropriately left to each faith to 
debate and dec id e. However, 
secul ar legal ri ghts should not bc 

curtailed fo r one group of citi zens 
because of the reli giolls prefer
ences of another. 

Should Prop 22 pass, it will , in 
effec t, imp ose th e Morm on, 
Cath oli c, and Bapti st vi ew of 
marriage on us all. The separa
tion of church and state is an im
portant principle whi ch should 
not be casually cast aside. 

You don't have to support same
gender marriage to oppose Prop 
22. You just have to believe in a 
few bas ic values -- keeping gov
ernment out of our personal li ves. 
respecting each other' s pri vacy, 
and not singling out one group for 
di sc rimin ati on or for spec ial 
rights. Prop 22 will do noth ing to 
"protect" marri age. but it will en
danger the civil ri ghts of gay and 
lesbi an Cali forni ans. 

WE URGE YOU to take a stand 
against di scriminati on, to take a 
stand aga inst divisive wedge- is
suc politics, and to VOTE NO on 
PROP 22 ! 

Thank you, 
Aron J. Me lt zner. Undergradl 
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A Three~Day Insider's Look 
into Management Consulting 
for College Juniors 

McKinsey & Company, a management consulting 
firm with over 5,500 consultants in 80 offices in 4 Z 

countries, invites you to gain insight into the world 
of management consulting. This comprehensh'c 

seminar, dedgned exclusively (or college juniors, will 

CoVer a range of topiq important to those who are 

exploring career opportunities in management 
consulting. The agenda will include: 

• An Introduction to consulting via case excercises 

• Team-based problem solving exercis~5 

• An interview work:shop 
• Recreational, team.building aCtivities 

Applicants should be expecting to finish their 
undergraduate degree in 2001. No bu.sine$8 
experience is required. 

AIl appllcadom tIUI8t be tecdved by March 13. 
Applicants will be notified by mid·April. 

For more informa tion and an applica rion, vi-lir our 
web site at http://www.mckinscy.comlinsightba or 
pick up a brochure from yo ur career services office. 

h t t p I I w w w . m e 1': i n 8 e y • com / ins i g h t b a 
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Proposition 22 
No on 22: 

Preserve the 

freedom 
BY STEPIIEN SIIEPERD 

The arguments for and against 
Propos ition 22 should be fairl y 
f~ lT1i li ar by now, and in Ill:ln y 
ways they appear intractable. To 
Illany Ca lifornians, the ri sk that 
Prop 22 will be used to di scrillli 
nate against honlosex ual s is bal
anced by the risk that failure to 
pass Prop 22 wi Iijeop;mli7.e cher
ished farnil y va lues. These people 
don't support e1i scrilllinilli on, by 
and large. but believe that mar
ri ;lge has a religious role thattran
scends modern politicking: Milr
riagc is an institution. they claim, 
that is defincd and sanctificd by 
C;(lcL that unites onc Illan ililel one 
woman together as a failli Iy. 

As a gay Illan and a proponent 
of rcl igious freedom. I face a simi
lar qll ;nlliary. I do not cnciorse 
e1i sCl"illlination based on sex ual 
orientation, but neither do [ su p
po rt an tago ni 7. in g a religious 
group or infringing ~Ipon the ir 
holy bcl ids. I oppose Proposi
tion 22 because I believe neither 
relig ious principal s nor sex ual 
orientation are grounds for dis
crirnination. 

While rnany conservative Chris
tian groups are opposed to same
sex marriage, not all religious or
ganizations have the same posi
tion. The Episcopalian Church 
has announceci that it is not ready, 
as a national body, to take a posi
tion on the morality of gay mar
riage- i nd i v idual congregations 
arc left to decide their own posi
tions on the issue. The Presbyte
rian Church (USA) and the Coun
cil of Churches ack nowledge the 
distinction between civil and ecu
menical marri age, and beli eve 
same-sex marriage should be le
ga li 7.ed as a civil right. The Cen
tral Con ference of American Kab
bis , Californ ia Cou nc il of 
Churches, Church of Kel igio lls 
Sc ience, Pac ifi c Congress of 
Quakers. Reconstructionist Rab
binie~1 Assoc iati on, Unit ari an 
Un iversal ist Associat ion, Un iver
sal Fell owship of Metropolitan 
Community Churches, and other 
religious denominations actively 
SUppOlt the lega li zation same-sex 
unions. Clearly, there is no con
sensus, even wi thin the religious 
cOllllllllnit y. on the morality of 
same-sex marnage. 

In light of the different religious 
(and secular) views on sarne-sex 
marriage, it is unfairto impose the 
moral views of spec ific groups on 
society as a whole. 

Prop 22 is not about protec ting 
the religions instit\ltion of mar
riage, no matter what the authors 

thursday 
april 13 

may allege. The function of civil 
law is to provide a context for all 
cultural and religious traditions, 
while endorsing none. Legal rec
ognition under California law is not 
a moral statement , nor is it a reli
gious doctrine or dogma to which 
any California citizen must oblige. 
It is simply legal recognition. 

There have been secu lar argu
men ts again st same-sex mar
riages . Opponents of satne sex 
marriage have arg\led that homo
sex uals arc inherently abnormal, 
promiscuous, and inadequate pa
rental ligures. These argurnents 
have foundered. Scientists have 
found arnple evidence of biologi
cal prcc!eterminants of sexua l ori 
entation. and mainstream med ical 
o rga ni ~a ti ons co nsider homo
sexuality to be a norma l (if mi
nority) manifestation of human 
sexual it y. Homosex uals arc about 
as likely as heterosexuals to be in 
a comm itted relationship, and 
10% of these COlT pies have chil 
drenunder the age of 15 (US Cen
sus I '),)X Current Population Re
port , after Wald I <)<)<». Children 
rai sed by gay parent s areas likely 
as those raised by straight parents 
to he emotionally and in tellectu
ally healthy (A rnerican Psyc ho
logica l Assoeiillion 1995). 

Without val id biological or so
cial argurnent s aga inst sa me-sex 
rnarriagc, the moral controversy 
is t he on Iy remain i ng justi fication 
available to Prop 22's supporters. 

Many proponents of Prop 22 
believe they are defending their 
morality and religious convictions 
from government intntsion. It is 
my bel ief, however, that Prop 22 
is an attack on religiolTs freedom 
rather than a defense. Prop 22 
singles out a spec ific subset of 
religious and secular unions and 
denies thenl the legal status pro
vidcd to other couples: Marriage. 

Marriage is one of the most cen
tral aspects of the spiritual li vcs 
of many people. The peoples of 
the b uth have a great variety of 
marital customs, but all--{)r velY 
ne;u'ly all-recogniLe and sanctify 
family unions in some manner. in 
any cOlllmunity that values plural
ism ;md indi vidual freedom, incli
viduals should hcahle to pursue thei r 
own cultul~,1 ,md religious convic
tions when Iinding a spouse. 

Already, Ca li fo rni a- ilnd the 
rest of America- recogni7.es le
gall roccedings that are not unani
mously supP0l1ed by all Christian 
denominations, mu ch less all 
spiri tual indi viduals. Forexalllple. 
many religious groups, notab ly 
the Catholic Church, di sapprove 
of divorce and do not permit re
rn,miage. Th~t Ca lifolll i ~ and the 
US do recogni7.e rem;uTiage after 
divorce in civi l law does 1101 mean 
that either the US or Cl lifornia 
affirm the moral ity of remarriage, 
nor does it force the Cat hoi ic 
Church to change it s teac hings 
regarding remarriage. 

Similarly, interfaith and interra
cial marriages are lega lly recog
niLed through tbe Unitcd States, 
though various religious organi
~a ti on s ha ve deemed these im
moral and prohme at various time 
periods. Some still do not recog
ni 7.e these marriages. Nonethe
less, I think Tnos t reaso nab le 
people would agree that indi vidu
als have the ri ght to i() ll ow their 
own heart in these matters. The 
issue of same-sex marriage is not 
substantially different fro lll the 
;lhove cases. 

Congregati oll s o f Illany reli
gious denomi nations have united 
in opposition to Prop 22, includ
ing Catholic, Comil iunit y. Con
greg;lIi Ollali st, Episcopal, Inter
faith, Lutheran. Met hod ist, Pres
byterian, Reform, Reconstructi on, 
linitnri an. Unity. ,md independent 
.Jewish, Ch ristian. and Buddhist 
groups aillong others. 

To puhlicly and legally commit 
to share one's life with anot her 
person is one of the Illost central 
aspccts of the human ex peril:ncc. 
The freedom of two lovi ng indi
viduals to 1l1i1ITy i.s one that I cher
ish very deepl y. Voting NO on 
Proposition 22 wi ll preserve this 
freedonl . and will not diminish or 
threatcnthe freedom of religions 
to bestow their bless ings as they 
choose. Protect i ng marriage and 

. protecting c ivil rights are not 
mutually exc lusive. Vote NO on 
Proposition 22. 

saturday 
april 15 

sunday 
april 16 
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Equality for all? 
II yJ AS()N M ELi"l.E i( 

The tex t of Proposi tion 22 is 
as foll ows : 

SECTION I. This act Illay be 
cited ns the "Californ ia Defense 
of Marriage Act." 

SECTION 2. Secti on 30R.S is 
added to the Famil y Code. to 
read: 

30R.S . Only marriage between 
a man and a WOlllan is valid or 
reco~ ni 7.ed in California ." 

That's it. What thi s has to do 
with "defense o f marriage," I 
have no idea. but the titl e's pretty 
catchy. huh ? Sounds su noble. 
almost chi va lrous. In reality. thi s 
has nothing il t a ll to do with mar
ri age. but something very dilTer
ent: h({/e. Yes. hate-that age
old fri e nd to million s of bigots 
and idiot s; hate-that 's bee n 
around sin ce the first sentient 
monkey beat the he ll out of hi s 
enemy with hi s ba re hand s ; 
hate- that 'll be around until it 
kill s us all with our own stupid
ity! 

Wh,1t exact I y is t he poi nt of a 
law that spec ifically disallows 
two peo ple (w ho arc no t a 
couple cornpri sin g a man and a 
woman ) to marry and be pro
tected under the laws governing 
such a uni on except to persecute 
such people? Th is doesn't seem 
to acid nnything to current mar
riage laws, it doesn't add any 

new protections to traditi onal 
famili es or marriages, it simpl y 
wi ll strip those living as nontra
ditional couples from any rights 
assoc iatcd with the ir union that 
may arise in the future (currently 
gay marriages nrc not reeog
ni 7.ed in any states) . How does 
this .defend marriage in any way, 
or benefit anyone. for 
that matter. other than to 
g rat i fy t he hatred o f 
th ose who wish to pcr
secute oth ers not lik e 
th e msel ves? Th e an 
swer is: it doesn't. 

T hi s pro pos iti o n 
see ms to h;lve no re
dee min g va lli e oth e r 
than to take ri ght s away from 
those who arc already suffering 
under the hee l of ridiculous so
c ietal and legnl o ppression. 
C learly. thi s is simpl y a pl oy to 
make it very difficult to gril nt 
homosex ual couples the Sil me 
ri ghts as m,lITied people, as well 
as a way to stop them from hav
in g legal marriages at any time 
in the future. 

Ah, but hatred only goes so far. 
Hatred has a partner in these 
nasty schemes: Re lig ion. For 
some st range reason, Chri stian
ity (the most popular reli gion in 
thi s co untry) has a g rud ge 
agai nst homosexual s. Rc ligious. 
bigoted, non-rational people feel 
that they need to dictate not only 
morality but laws for the rest of 

us! (Now, I'm not saying that all 
re ligious people arc like this, and 
I've me t some very ni ce nnd 
log ica l peo pl e of faith , but 
there's certainl y a pos itive eor
re lat ion , and I'm not talking 
about the nice ones .) I'm not one 
o f these " relati ve ethics" people 
who think s eve ryo ne should 

have their own personal view of 
right and wrong. but I do think 
that people who calibrate the ir 
moral cO ll1pass with fanta sy 
books wri tt en thousands of ycars 
ago arc just plain wrong. 

My reasoning on the issue of 
gay marriage seems a log ica l 
pe rs pec tiv e: what th e he ll' s 
wrong with it '? Noth ing ! Does it 
hurt lIl e in any way if th ese 
people get married? No. Docs it 
hurt anyonc e lse? No. Then why 
not let them marry? Why not 
give them the saine rights as ev
eryone e lse? If it doesn't hurt 
anyone, what's the problem? Be
cause you think your silly book 
of verse tcll s you it's wrong? 
That's just plain ignorance and 
illogical thought. 

I'm not done ye t. Ca lifornia 
(nnd many other states) foll ows 
the principle of "popular sover
e ignty," which gives the masses 
the power to dec ide on certain 
Issues. 

Thnt's the idea of a Proposi
tion: it's a referendum. Tn my 
opinion , thi s is a ve ry very stu
pid idea. As I just outlined in the 
above paragraph there are some 
pretty ill -willed people out there 
who justify the ir hatred with es
tabl ishcd fi nllamc nts of soc iety. 
I don't think these people should 
be dec iding important issues of 
state t 

The masses just aren't smart 
enough to dea l with these mat
ters; they should be left to people 
who ca n and do understand 
what' s bes t for th e common
wea lth , not some schilluck (or 
rathe r, a group of them) who 
thinks his bigotry should be state 
law l 

Thi s brings nle back to my ba
sic tenet of human ex istence: 
1Il0S / people are sIll/l it!. I don't 
want stupid peo ple dec idin g 
laws for me, do you? When such 
issues are decided by taking data 
from the entire popu lace, th e 
vo ices of reason and ri ght can 
be very easi ly drowned out by 
those of ignorance and hatred. 
The "average person" is prett y 
dim, easi ly convinced by fa lse 
arguments, and often swayed by 
hatred or ill -reasoned morality. 

And half the people in thi s world 
are dumber than him I The idea 
of putting issues of impol1ance 
to the will of the 111;1 sses is per
haps the worst idea in statecr;lf't 
('v(' r! 

I'd rather sec a dictator than 
popular rul e an y day. At least 
you can kick 0 11t a had dictat or: 
it' s far more difficult to incre: lse 
th e int e lli ge nce o f th e entire 
po pu lac e in all Y reaso nahk 
amount of time. \\l hy do I think 
:111 thi s? We ll . take Prop. 22 as 
an cxa mpl e. There are lots of 
people who think th is is a great 
idea! And there arc eYl' n more 
who will vote for it " to protl'c t 
rnarri age" without eve n know
ing what the damn thing say,. I 

don 't want these peopl e makin g 
dec isions. They shoul dn't be ;JI 
lowed to shop for groce ri es. let 
alone dec ide la ws for an entire 
state I 

On the issue or the Propos i
tion itse lf, usua ll y it 's criti cs 
mildl y admoni sh it by say in g 
" it 's unnccessary" because C Jli 
rornia marri age laws arc already 
spec ific to heterosex ual couples. 
I'd go lI ·iI.\' farth er: it 's just phin 
ev il. It 's bigotry and hatred in the 
name or leg islat ion. co mpl ete 
with a positi ve-sounding titl e to 
fool the stupid . I encourage any
one with the abilit y to vote in 
Ca li fornia to do so on March 7 
and strike down thi s ridiculous 
piece of legislat ion. 

Bioscience Education and Careers 
in a Post-Genomic World 

Professor David Galas 

BOOMEROCK 
Australian Hot Rocks Grill 

"Great food ~ just the way you like i t" 

Keck Graduate Institute of Applied Life Sciences 

V1edru:sday, March 8th 
Student Activities Center 

Room 13 
4- Gpm ' 

The rapid growlh and cross-disciplinary nature of bioscicncc industri es are 

crcating new ca reer opportunities for students with biologica l 'Ind chemi cal 
sciences, mathemati cs, engineering, and computer science backgrounds. Dr. 
Galas will d iscuss the d ra mat ic developments oecu rring in bi oscience re

search, and th eir impli cations i-()r Ihe creatio n of ncwproducts and 'Ipplica-

1'lo ns. 

Da vid CaLIS, chi cI' aca demi c office r ar Keck Craduatc Inst itute of the 

C brerllOnl C oll eges, led the US Dcpa rtmenr o r Energy compo nent of the 

T !uman C enome Project and was pres ident ~Ind chier scientific offi ce r of 

Seattle-based C hiroscicnccNo nc of the first bi o technology companies to 

assemble a full gene-to-dn,g discovery program . 

Keck Cradual e Insritute (KG!) is a pioneering new graduatc schoo l fOUi si ng 

cxclusivcly o n the development of applicatio ns for th e di scoveries in th e 

bi oseiences, and o n the edu ca li o n oCleaders for bioscience indllstri cs. 

KG ! is accc pting applica ti o ns fo r its in augllfal protCssional Master of Bi o

science (MI)S) degrcc program beginni ng Al lgusr 2000. All suceess fid ap

plican ls will reccivc full-tuition fell owsl,i ps, ;dong wilh the poss ibi liry or a 
slipend. Admission and finan c ial inf() rlllali o ll will be avai lable :Ir the pre

senl a ll o n. 

"Reies/;mCniS //Jill be semecl. 

www.KGl.edu 

We would like to extend our 
gratitude for helping us become 

"Pas:ldcna's Best New Restaurant 1999" 

For all Cal Tech Staff & Student 

We are now offering 
30% off on our regular lunch & dinner menu 

Monday through Thursday 

This offer is valid from January to Apri l 2000 
Just bring your 1.0. card or badge with you and we 

will be glad to discount your lunch or dinner 

K 
61 N. Raymond Ave. at Union 

Pasadena 
626-440-0088 
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Comic.s 
01 LB ERT® by Scott Adams FoxTrot by B ill Amend 

r-----------~ r----------~ , 
[ BOSS VACATION.) I CAN'T MEET ~ AND ON 

~ HoW w".,s 
NE XT TUESDAY " - c== WEDNESDAY SCHOOL, 

FANTASTIC! 

BECAUSE THAT'S 
~ 

I DON'T NEED TO I'LLBE WALKING SWEETIE? 
~ 

DAY. 

[

ASOK" ' IT'S AGAINST 
COMPANY POLICY TO 
DI\TE A SKELETON f 
YOU FOUND IN A 
- -,C LOSET . J 

•. O} ~~ 

: PRETEND I'M 0 
~ 

~ l~f~oN~~ ~~~~TEGYl 
~ ARROGANT . WE 
~ 
: HOPF THAT WI LL 
~ LOWER DEMAND . 
g \j -- -
u 

l 'T"h ********** ... ,h, ",,, ., '" ,,,,,,, em", e .L, eatres ()= Bargain shows 

673 E. Colorado Blvd . 
(626) 844-6500 

Pasadena's only 
stadium seating theatre 

COLORADO 

l!mttl ol/ ,"t 1101'(1 /If ;,,1111 /"'in1, 
T 11F; CIOU ' -IOI IS[ U UI.U 

J)"i" / 12:1tJj .I:'5() 7:()(} I(}:OO 

111I i/)MI} !fo/,J:,IHIj,'lIi,·/l lnn.r.f 
Ttnl.\ 
/Jllily 1:,/.'i 'i:()() 8:.10 

StllrTil'll: I\nlr Wi"l/" 
ITc) I VSMOKr. 

n,u'ly (J 1:30/ 2:05 1:10 7;15 9:$0 

n/rfn,d h, I h{mw AlmM(11'lIr 
ALI. Aoour Mv Monltll 
/)/lify /12:)01 J:nn $:J O R:OO 10:10 

IJ.tllfd on tb, rimY' / II] Jill" Allftlfl 
M"".~nrr n r ARK 

fJ,'ily / 1 1:.10/ 2:1() 4:50 7:J fl 10:00 

St,!"i,,!. Nil/ph Fltnnt'1 
O f'lH.a l'l 

''''ily / 11:)0/2:05 ,,:.fo 7:15 'J; 'j() 

()mtlrrl h) Tim IM)bim 
CRADlJ. WILL ROU( 

Oll/lJ I :()() 4;00 7:00 /0:00 

C(/// fOr detaiL, TH IS W EEK'S F EAT URE 

2588 E. Colorado Blvd. h i, M il 11 - T/1II /,' {5:10j 8:30; Sat-Sull (12:00j 2:50 
(626) 796-9704 . 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! 
Students cam $375/$575 weekly processing/assembling mcdi 
cal I.LJ . ca rds from your homc. Ex perience unncccssary ... we 
tra in you l Ca ll MediCard 1-54 1-3X6-5290, cx t. 300. 

AND 
1 AM. 

WHAl' 'tHIS IS 8uT 
ARE Yo U A HOlO-
TALKING GflAPHtC 
ASOUT?! PR'o:J' EC TtON 
J o f ME. THE 

REAL ME IS NOWHERE 

HOW? HE'S 
o UTSIOE 
SHOVELING 
TWo FEET 
o f SNOW! 

..J 

3Vew 6ftetfii Paface 
Restaurant /i) •• rat Gr.. f. 
of the Year (JitlSl1le f!J anat a 

1994 to 19~ "Simply Great Food" 
/" 

"f:>"'," "'''';;! ~ Bnt Indian Rt:#aut'lllll l 998 , " . ,', 
Spedalliing in Northern Indian Food ,. ., .- ., 

I , I I 

! 5~5! 
I All You Can Eat I L _______ .... _.J 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I . Sat. & Sun. I L ____ ,--- ___ .J 

TAkE 

HA 
HA! 

\ 

* * Award Winner * * 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Tel: 449-8018 

Sicn";) Madre Ulvd . & Altadena 
Free Park ing In Rear 
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I :lIn not telling any of you any
thing new when I say it has been pour
ing, just pouring cats and dogs, in the 
last few weeks. Ingrates that we are, we 
now lament the rain when, belure the 
New Ye:lr, we fervent ly hoped for some. 
There is obv iously no way to please us 
humans. So we complain, but can you 
imagi ne where all th is water leaves 
those who blamed last fall 's "drought" 
on La Nina condi tions'? Mayhc the jet 
stream has been dippingjust a few hun
dred miles further south than expected, 
that could do it. But I hear, yet am hard 
put to believe, that in fact we have not 
yet reached the normal "year up to date" 
rainfall. 

Ile all that as it is, I know of one 
great impact of the rains-the effect it 
has on wildli fe, to whit, the ants which 
live next to the house. They have de
cided to come inside, whe're it is warm 
and dry. Hordes march brazen ly through 
the tinie. t of openings and invade the 
kitchen. My wife and I fight back, wip
ing out thousands at once. Perversely, 
even though I ex terminate them, I find 
them fun to watch, with their charac
terist ic hurry-and-stop manners, paus-

Dean's 
Ants and Rants 

by Jean-Paul Revel 
in g 

to check out the 
ants running in the oppo-

site direction. They halt just long 
enough lur a mutual touch with their 
antennae and then olT they go aga in on 
their respec ti ve ways. They feel the 
need to make sure that everyone in the 
crowd is from the home-nest, and so 
presumably friendly. 

So brazen or desperate were the 
ants last week that they even invaded 
my bathroom. There were too rew 
crumbs to be found on the counter top, 
so thei r numher remained low, limited 
to exploratory patrols. They must have 
oeen disappointed to find only soap 
remnant s ami other cru mbs Ilavorcd 
with hints of minty toothpaste. With wet 
hands I swept the patrolling an ts into 
the sink, taking guilty pleasure alilush
in g.them down the drain. 

That's when I noted the strangest 
behavior of the rew remaining strag
glers. Their pheromone trails all con
rused by the unexpected deluge that hit 
them, the ants ran in haphazard direc
tions. Here Cal)le one, head ing straight 
towards a water puddle, hitting it and 
Whoa!! I have never seen such a reac
tion; a backwards run or several inches, 
rull tilt. This repeated itselr over and 
over, with ants humping into water 

VisiT tHe all nEW VeRsitv.com 

Dean 

Corner 
dr ops 

and boun cing 
back in a straight line as fast 

as they could. It was an astounding 
sight. Not just backing up a few steps 
and then start ing olT in a new direction. 
No, no, they executed a long panick(:d 
run hack wards. I had not reali zed that 
an ts could run , really run, in reverse, in 
a straighter line than they go rorward 
and at a speed gr,:ater than their usual 
forward ga it. Now, ants don't like wa
ter; that's why they came into the house 
in the first place. For small creatures 
like them, surrace tension, wh idl is not 
:I ha!.ard we have to worry about, pre
sents a lierce trap. Ilut in thi s instance 
it must have oeen "something in the 
water" as they say, something rrom the 
counter top, so utterly distasterul to the 
ants that they hastened to beat a retreat, 
not even taking the time to turn around. 
At the end of their run, far enough to 
reel out or danger, they stopped and 
cleaned their antennas with thei r front 
legs, apparent ly trying 10 remove the 
horrib le taste. Inow wish I had taken a 
sample or the water to find out what 
was so repe llent. 

Primed wi th my ant-counters, I 
find rderence to them everywhere I 
look. f'or example, in the March issue 
or Seientirie American, Eric 130nabeau 
and Guy Theraulaz speak or "Swarm 
Smarts". "Using ants and other social 
insects as moclels," they ex plain, "com
puter sc ientists have created so i'tware 

leCTure Notes. tutoRials. rEsearCH cenTer 
(we'Re even Giving away a minD-blowing nip to Europe) 
-a/ways (1440.365) open-

agents to solve complex problems, such 
as the rerou ting or tralTie in a busy 
tcleeom network ." I guess the ants have 
things to teach us even in high tech pur
suits. While each acts as an individual, 
as a group they carry out act ivities 
which seem to he directed by a know
ing mind, carerull y planning the next 
move. As ants move along they leave a 
trai l of pheromones which their COIll
panions will rollow. The lIlore ants go 
down one particular pathway, the illore 
arc attracted to the same path. The two 
Antologists (may I?) descrihe an experi
ment in which ants were presented wi th 
it bridge with two hranciles, one twice 
~IS long as Ihe other, directing thern to :l 
food source. The ants very rapidl y se
b :ted the short est path. Imagine two 
ants, one rollowing the short, the othn 
the long pathway. First one, thcn the 
other, discovers the rood and rushes 
hack to tell its rriends still in the nest of 
its good rortune. The ant that had se
lected the short path arrives hack home 
!lrst and for a time, its trail has a douhle 
pheromone dose (one laiel down while 
go ing, the other while coming hack). 
That is the track that other ants will 1'01-
low in prcl'ercnce. Pretty nifty way to 

pick up thc shortest way to food! 
The samc article also talks ahou t 

"antomorphic" (I guess it should have 
said, Myrmidolllorphic) rohots, pro
grammed with a very ICw simple in
struct ions ye t capahle of complcx, 
seemingly cooperat ive behavior, such 
as working " together" to push a puck 
towards a light. These ant- like rohots 
brought to mind the 4 wheeled crawlies 
which whizz ahout campus. The day ex 
cursions of these vehicles driven by 

their owners arc the leg itimate ones. 
They deserve no more attention than a 
snee!.e, you know, a Day Atchoo so to 
say. It is the clandestine excursions in 
the dark or the night. revealed later nn 
the Security docket or perceived as a 
dark shadow lurking hy; those I worry 
ahout. Please take a minute to read Illy 
recent email. I guess one way around 
misuse or the carts would be to have a 
" Iojaek" installed on each vehicle. Not 
an (:spec ially cost effecti ve s()lut ion, hut 
I al ready have SOllie other supgestions 
and I would glacl ly get more. Mayhe 
one of you, smartest or the Sillart. cou ld 
COttlC up with something cl'l'cct ivc and 
arrordable'! M:lylll: sllll1cthing as simple 
as the rcali zation tk,t using s()m,~one 
e1se 's propert y without pmllission is 
not acceptahle'! 

Don't ask me about details. hut 
while idly dreaming ahou t w hintlar 
rants I discovered the images taken 
fro III thc shu ttle radar mapping mission 
which just ended. Look up image 
I'IA027 1 X at http ://photojournal
a.jpl.nasa.gov//outdir Znwic 
kau.oowee! ! There is the 210 Freeway 
and Mount Liherty and the golr course 
around the Rose Bowl, JPI. and I.ake 
street too, is that Lake stree!') C:UUPIIS 

secms just olT the picture. Ilut I thiuk 
that PIA02714 shows Beckll,an Audi
tori um from space, too had that part or 
the image is so rull.y. Mcthinks I am 
going to propose we trace carts from 
the Shutt le'! 
A Bientotl 

Jc~n - I'aul Revel 

II I I I t C MOn, er s go s uoy ... 
riGht NOW ... itlll Be fUN. II 

• 
..... _ .. . "",,,,.,... ' 

Where to g-o when you need to know.'· 

., 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Mil/ls@lec!J. cullecll.cdl/ is experienc
ing problems, pl easc send all mints to 
Iccll@llgcs.callcc!J.c(h, 

Mark YourC:llendars! Admissions, 
Prdrosh Weekend will be held Thurs
day, Apri l 13 th through S,,,,, lay, April 
16th . For Illore in l'ormati on email 
"i 1/(/ (lil a dill iss i 0 I/S. ca I l cc h. cdll 0 I' 

1 : 1 '(lI1 ((~{ldlll issir JIlS. clli/ech, C!dll. 

Quiz Bowl intranmrals arc coming 

on March 4. Quiz bowl is a fast paced 
.k opardy' -styic competition for teams 
o r up to l'our students. This competi
tion is open to the entire ca mpus, un
dergraduates, grad students, and facul ty 
a lik e. To SIgn up , go to 
11 '11'1 v.lIgcs. Cl Illecil.etllll -jcAigllllp. 111111 I, 
or follow the link from the cluh site at 
\11\11\1'. ils. ca//C!ch.edll/-qlliz /)owl. POI' 

more inform <ltion, contact. Kevin 

Coslello at cosrcllo (jiJi ls.cllllecil. etill 

The Dishursemcnt Audit Office will 
rclocate Irom the th ird noor of Kcith 
Spald ing Building (Busincss Services), 
Room 307, to 363 South Hill Street. 
In iti all y, Disburscmcnt Aud it Office 
will occupy a pari of the first noor or 
the main Il ill I-louse, but. eventuall y 
move to the Garage structure in the hack 
o rthe Il illllouse. The telephone num
bers and lilX (1l2!») 221)-0740 will rema in 
th e sa me. The new Mail Code lor Dis
burse/nent Audit wi ll be 2-7. Only mi
nor disrupti on in the morn ing On Tues
day, Feh 23 , 2000, is anticipated due to 
this relocation. We regret any inconve
nience this may ca lise you. 

Spring Term Offering: Bcethoven, 
An Exploration o rthe Composer' s Life 
and Work , Mu123, MW 11 -12:30at I9 
Baxtcr. Instnlctor:Nccnan Prcn,,-quisitc: 
Some profi ciency at reading of musi
ca l scores - MU 127 or equivalent abil
ity. Pellllission o r instructor required. 
I.ud wig van Beethoven is arguably thc 
most in flu enti al and import ant com
poser in the history or music. Mul23 
will ex plore his lile and work , using 
Maynard Solomon's landmark biogra
phy and musica l exam ples from the 
major genres (sym phony, concert o, 
stri ng quariet , piano sonata etc.). Lec
ture/reading course with in-class discus
sion, listening. vidco presentations and 
li ve performances. Field tr ips to off
campus performances to be arranged . 
Because or the natu re of the course (ie. 
sOrne Illusica l ana lysis), stuuents must 
have somc proficiency in reading mu
sic. 

Ride your bicycle to CaJtech? Reg
is ter with Ca lt ec h' s 
CYC LOCOMM UTFRS. Wehsitc : 
Ir III' :!Iwww.i/.l..cllilecir . edlll-eye 10coIII 

or c mai l: cycloco Ill 0 Jco ltech. cdll . 
Monthly ra ndom drawing l'or a $30.00 
gin certillcate to a local bike store and 
Iree tunc up and ex tras at the Commuter 
Fair Day, on May Il)th' I I' you arc a 
distance rider, log in your miles for an 
cx tra chancc t() win add itional pri zes 
every 6 months. 

H&SS Division offers the following 
Selected Topic Courses for spring term 
2000: II 161 Race & Ethnieity in Mod
ern Amcri ca, H 161 Women an;1 the 
Family in the US before 1900, Lit I SO 
Bri tish riction of the 20th Century, Lit 
180 Amcrican Fiction of the 20th Ccn
tllly, SES/PI 169 Ca usation & Causa l 
In ference, Ec 101 Experimental Eco
nomi cs in PrincipJc&Practice, Psy 10 1 
Seminar in Cognition, SS 200 Socia l 
Choice Theory: Consistcncy, Strategy 
and Dynamics. Note: Contrary to the 
cata log listi ng - SES/II 159 Science and 
Society wi ll be offered in the spring by 
Prolessor Kevles on T 7:30 p.m. in In 

Bax. Copies o r IISS course schedules 
are availahle in 228 Baxter. 

Beginning American Viennese 
W:11!z offered by the Ca ltech Ballroom 
Dance Clu b, 7:30-9:00 p.m. li)r l'our 
successive Mon starting Feh. 14: [taught 
hy a prolessiona l dance in structor, 
$24.00 except $ 16.00 to Ca hech under
gmduates l in Winnett I.ounge on the 
Ca hech campus. No pc_utner is req uired, 
Rerreshments and li'ee dance practi ce 
time arc providcd ancr each class. For 
las t minut e chnnges sec 
1I'H'1V.ils.cnll('cil. edlll-bllllrO"1II or ca ll 
J)on 626nl) 1-.1 103. 

International Folk Dancing, Tues
day night in Dabney Hall , Lesson 7:30 
I).m., dancing 8:.10 p.m. 

Be a part of the earth(IUake team. 
The U. S. Geologica l Survcy (on cam
pus) is looking for a part time intern for 
ongoing monitoring and progmmming 
of an automat ic, weh-based system for 
gathering post-ea r1hquake slwking and 
damage dnta (sec Irllp :11 
pasadella. wr.Il.lgs.govlciilll.hflllf) . Sum
mer work also pos ·ible. More info thru 
CarTer Center. Emai I 
11'1IId@gps.cl lllecll.edrl . 

EVENTS 
I 

The Caltech Y has tickets 1'01' Stomp, 
Sat. , Mar. 4, 5:00 p.m., at the Pasadena 
Civic Auditorium. Tickets arc $ 1 R.50 
each, limited to two per person. 

Dreams of Martha Stewa rt , 
Beckman Auditorium, Sat., Mar. 4, R: OO 
p.m. Sa ll y Bondi per forms Pamela 
Parker ' s one-woman play about the 
eternal quest for perfection. Tickets are 
$22, $ 18, and $ 14; youths 12 and un
der receive $4 discount; student an d 
senior rush tickets may be purchased 
l'or $ 10. r or more information call 1-
888-2CA LTECH. 

Gary Schocker, flute, :lIId Jason 
Vieaux, guitar, wi ll perform at Dahney 
Lounge, Sun ., Mar. 5, 3:30 p.m. The 
performance is part of the Lagerstrom 
Chamber Music Conceris and will in
clude works hy Bach, Goiliani , an d 
Schocker. Call 1-888-2CA LT ECH l'or 
morc information. 

Calteeh Science Education Club 
presents "Can Distance Learning Over 
the Intemet Work? What arc the Impli 
cat.ions for Schools asand Uni versities?" 
Mon., Mar. 6 at CA PSI House, 2R7 S. 
Hill , 5: 15 to 7: 15 p.m. A panel of 
Ca ltL'Ch and public school educators will 
discuss the issue. Pizza wi ll he served. 
For reservations contact Jane Sanders, 
395-3297, 395-3222, or 
j zs@callech.edll. 

~:arthquake preparedness training 
wi ll be offered hy the Pasadena rire 
Department through the Safety Office. 
Training will be from 1):00 a. m. to 12:00 
noon in the Bax ter Lecture Hall on Tim., 
Mar. 9. Learn what to do before, dur
ing, and aftcr an earthquake. The ses
sion is limited to the first 100 people 
who sign up. For reservations ca ll 
Caprece Anderson at x6762 . 

Local Red Cross Chapters hosts the 
sixth annual Red Cross Spirit Award, 
Sat. , Mar. II, at the Wil shi re Grand 
Ilotel in I.os Angeles, 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
The Awards will honor the cast and cre
ators of the TV series JAG for its posi
tive portrayal or men and women orthe 
IJ .S. Armed Forces. Also featured wi ll 
be a lIumanitarian Award for Jl ydeia 
L. Broadbent and special humanitarian 
recognition to Bonnita Wirth, I'h .D., 
and Barbara Cienfucgos, L.C.S. W. 
Please RSVP to Melanie Jones at 626-
799-084 1 x503. 

Mints 
SCHOLARSHIP 

The I.itera!ure Faculty is pleased to 
announcc the Annual Hall ett Smith 
Competit ion, honoring the finest essay 
devoted to Shakespeare. Only full -ti me, 
officially regi stercd undcrgradua l C'~ arc 
eligib le to enter the compet ition. All 
submiss ions Illu st be typed nnd douhle 
spaced, and should not exceed 4,000 
words. The essay may be one prepared 
for a hUlllanilic!:l class, or may he spe
cifica lly written for this competition. No 
student can submit more tha n one es
say. All contestants must suhmit their 
work to Professor Jen ijoy LaBelle, Di
vision orthe Humanities and Social Sci
ences, 101-40, no later than April 21 , 
2000. This year's prize wi ll he approxi
mately $300, though the judging com
millee may divide the award in the case 
of more than one outstanding submis
sion. For more information , cont act 
Prof. LaBelle, x3605, or Barhara 
Estrada, x3609. 

The Jewish Loan Association is of
ferin g interest- rree student loans to 
qualili ed individuals fo r tuition, books 
and supplies, and li ving expenses. Ap
plicants must have completed a min i
mum of one year or und ergraduate 
study nnd have a 2.5 GPA or above. ror 
further inl'ormation, please contact the 
Jewish Free I.oan Association at 2 13-
76 1-8830 or R I R-464-333 I. 

The American Meteorological So
ciety is pleased to invite applications for 
the 2000-0 1 AMS/ lndustry Undcr
graduate Scholarships in the atmo
spheric and related oceanic and hydro
logic sciences. Prospective candidates 
from the fi elds of earih sciences and 
related fields who int.end to pursue ca
reers in the atmospheric and related oce
an ic and hydrologic sc iences arc en
couraged to apply. The award is hased 
on merit and awarded to students who 
demonstrate potential for accomplish
ment in these lIelds. Applicants must 
have sllccessfull y completed two years 
of study by August 2000 at an accred
ited institution with a minimum G.P.A. 
oD.a on a 4.0 scale and be U.S. citizen 
or hold permanent resident status. The 
scholarships arc ava il ahle to students 
who will bejuniors in the fa ll of 2000. 
The award is renewed for the senior yem
hased on the recipient's performance 
and recommendation of a t~1c ul ty advi
sor. Applications can be ohtained Irom 
the AMS weh site at IWiw, lIIl1elsoc.orgl 

A MS. Any questions may be directed 
to Donna Fernandez, 617-2272426 
x246, l((erllfllld@ame(s()c.org ; or 
Stephanie Armstrong, 617-227-2426 
x235, arIllSlrOllg@alllelsoc.org. Appli
cations must be submitted hy March 
3,2000, 

The Talbots Women's Scholarship 
Fund will award Ii ve$ IO,OOO and finy 
$ 1,000 scholarships for undergraduate 
women in the la ll of2000. Applicants 
must be women currently residing in the 
United States who plan to return to an 
accredited l'our-year college or univer
sity and plan to enroll part-time or full
time to complete an undergraduate bac-

calaurcatc degrec. Eligible applicants 
must have complctcd at least one se
mester or college a minimum of fi ve 
years prior tn Septemher .10, 2000 and 
not have enrolled l'or more than one col
lege course per semestcr since Septem
ber 30, 1995. For further information 
and applicalion malerials, you may COIl

tact Elizahcth Turna, Program Manager 
at 507-93 1-0439. On ly the fi rst 1,000 
applicnt ions received will he considered 
for an awa rd . Entri es must he post
marked by March !), 2000. 

The Association of Ilesk and I)cr
rick Clubs, through the Desk and Der
rick Educational Trust, is accepting ap
pli cations l'or scholarships for the 2000-
o I academic year. Applicants must be 
Canadian or U.S. citi zens, completed 
at least two yea rs of undergraduate 
work , have a 3.0 or higher GPA, dem
onstrate financial need, and plan to pur
sue a career in the petroleum or allied 
industry . A wards in the amou nt of 
$ 1,000 ann uall y wi ll he made to full 
time s tud ent s. Part -t ime students 
qual ify $400 annua lly. Applications arc 
avai lable in the Financial Aid Office. 
r or fur1her information, you may con
tact: Evelyn Blnck, Desk and Derrick 
Cluhs, 4R2J S. Sheridnn, Suite 11308A, 
Tu lsa, OK 74 145 or e mail a t 
evel)'l l.hiack@laball.colII . Entries must 
be subm itted by April 1,2000. 

The SAE Foundation for Science 
and Technolo~y I':ducation wi ll 
award an $2,000 scholarship at a ratc 
of $ 1 ,000 per year to a co llege senior 
orgrad uate student forthe 2000-0 I aca
demic year. A ppl ieants must he ci tizens 
of North Ameri ca (U .S .. Canada , 
Mexico) and pursuing a course orstudy 
or research related to the conservation 
ofcllcrgy in lranspol1ation, agriculture 
& conslruction, and power generation. 
Applications arc avnilahlc hy contact
ing Connie Harn ish, SAE Educational 
Relations at 724-772-4047, ema il 
cOllllie@lIse.org , or via the web at 
www,sae.org/sflldellts/yanmar.hlm . 
Entries must be submitted by April I, 
2000. 

The Danville-Alamo Branch of the 
American Association of University 
Women (AA UW) is offering scholar
sh ip awa rd s rangin g I'rom $500 to 
$ 1,000 to female college students en
tering thei r junior or senior year l'or the 
2000-0 I academic year. Appl icants will 
be evaluated on the basis of scholar
ship, achievement, educa tiona l goa ls, 
financia l need, and campus or commu
nity involvemcnt. Female students must 
be residents ol'the San Ramon Vall ey 
(Danvi ll e, Alamo, San Ramon , or 
Diablo, CAl or graduates of its hi gh 
schools with a junior or senior stand
ing as o r September 2000. For more 
information and application package, 
please send your request with a $0.66 
stamped self-addressed large envelope 
(9" X 12") to: Linda Elsdon, Ii I Milano 
Court, Danville, CA 94526. Entri es 
must he postmarked by April 3, 2000 

TheJVS Jewish Community Schol
arship Fund announces the availahil
ity of applications for the 2000-0 I aca
demic year. The funds arc intended to 
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prov ide a lim ilcd alTlount of IIn(lllcinl 
aid 1'01' needy Jewish studen ts who arc 
lega l and pcnnancnt residcnts of I.os 
An geles Cou nt y. App licants must he 
full -timc at an accredited educational 
in stituti on and have a 2.5 GPA or 
ahove. Reci pi ents arc also eligible to 
app ly for loans li'om the Mcltzer Un
dergradu ate Stud cnt Lon n and the 
Becker Graduate Student I.mln Fund 
o r the Jewish Free I.oan Association. 
For fli rt her informati on you may CO Il 

tact: Jewish Vocat ional Service, 5700 
Wil shi re I!mrlevard , Suite 112303 , Los 
Angeles, CA 90036, or phone 323-
76 1 -~SgR , extension 122 or I :12. or via 
email at jgay"(}r(,!,Vvs/a.org. Entri es 
must be subm itted by Apri l 15,2000. 

The !'.L.A.T.O. Education Loan 
!'rogram is offering st udents a chance 
to receive up to $ 1 0,000 in scholarship 
for college. Any student enrolled in an 
accredited two- for four-year college 
or universi ty is eligible to apply. Schol· 
arships arc l11eri-hased and appli cants 
must have a grade poinl (lverage of 
2.75 or higher (on a 4.0 sease). Win
ners will be chosen hy Ci ti /'cn 's Schol
arship Foundation o rAmerica (CSr A), 
an independcnt third party, and schol
arships will be award ed August 2000. 
All inrrornation and appli cation rnalc
rial can be acccssed, 24 hours a day, at 
1\·1\·1\ ·,plalo.OIg App lica tions must be 
suhm itted on line hy April 30,2000. 

The John (;yles F.duration Fund 
is offering scho larship awards up to 
$3 ,000 1'01' the 2000-0 I academic year. 
Applica nts must he Canadian or U.S. 
ci ti zens, have a 2.7 GP A or above, and 
uemonstf'atc financial I1 CCU. Criteria 
other than strictly academic ab ility and 
financia l need are con~ idcrcd in the se· 
lection process. "1'0 request an applica
ti on, send self-addressed, stamped en· 
velope to: Thc John Gyles I"dueation 
Fund , Attn: The Secretery, P.O. Box 
4808,7 12 Ri vers ide Dr. rrederiction, 
News Brunswick , Canada E3 B 5G4. 
Filing dates for mailing documents in 
2000 arc Apri l I, June I, llnd Novem· 
ber 15. 

The n epa rtmen! of Ilefense hosts 
threc student internship prob~'ams at the 
Lawrence Livermore National Labo
ratory. These include Intern ships in 
Terasca le Simulation Techn ology 
(lVww.lIlIl.g lI v!'\· l rls rr.IIIIII I) , Aceeler
atcd Strategic Computing In itiative 
(ASC I) Pipeline Program 
(Iv\Vw.lIlIl. gO vl ascil illdex. hlill I), and 
Graduate Interns in Nuclear Wea pons 
(1VI1Iw.edllclllilllr.lIlIl.go vigill/). Hous
ing and sa lary are at compct. ili ve rates. 
For more inforlll iition, contact lJarry 
Go ldma n, 925 -422 -5 177 , or 
goldll/{{II 1@IIIII.gov. 

To submit an event f(l r the Mints, 

contact l ech@ lIgcs.calrech. edll or 
mail your announcemcnt to Ca ltech 
40-58 Att n : Mints. S ubmiss ions 
should be brief and concise. Email 

is pre fen-ed. The editors reserve the 
right to edit and abridge a ll mate· 

rial. Deadline is noon Wednesday. 
Unless spec ified, a ll m ints will run 

for two weeks. 


